Program Guide ~ Minor in Environmental & Sustainability Studies

Department of Geography, Planning, & Sustainability

Total Credits: 18 s.h.

1. Students must take the following introductory courses (6 s.h.)
   - ENST 94101 “Planet in Peril: Environmental Science in the 21st Century” (3 s.h.)
   - ENST 94102 “Human Nature: Introduction to Environmental & Sustainability Studies” (3 s.h.)

2. Students must select four courses from the following list (12 s.h.):
   - ANTH 02321 Cultural Ecology (3 s.h.)
   - CEE 08.436 Sustainable Technologies for the Built Environment (3 s.h.)
   - CEE 08437 Sustainable Buildings (3 s.h.)
   - ECON 04210 Environmental Economics (3 s.h.)
   - ENST 94201 Sustainability Assessment (3 s.h.)
   - ENST 94301 Environmental Ethics (3 s.h.)
   - ENST 94302 Technology and the Environment (3 s.h.)
   - ENST 94303 Environmental Advocacy (3 s.h.)
   - EVSC 01201 Env. Science Research Methods and Data Analysis (3 s.h.)
   - ENST 94400 Environmental Impact Assessment (3 s.h.)
   - GEOG 16260 Fundamentals of GIS (4 s.h.)
   - GEOG 16301 Natural Resources, Capitalism and Society (3 s.h.)
   - GEOG 16331 Geography Of The National Parks (3 s.h.)
   - GEOG 16334 The Geography Of Natural Disasters (3 s.h.)
   - GEOG 16390 Geography Research Clinic / Studio (3 s.h.)
   - GEOG 16308 Sensing the Sustainable City (3 s.h.)
   - HIST 05333 Environmental History (3 s.h.)
○ PHRE 11360 Spirituality and Nature (3 s.h.)
○ RTF 03351 Experiencing Documentary (3 s.h.)
○ PLAN 31384 Water Resources Planning (3 s.h.)
○ PLAN 31386 Land Use And Conservation (3 s.h.)
○ PLAN 31389 Environmental / Sustainable Planning (3 s.h.)
○ POSC 07385 Environmental Policy (3 s.h.)
○ PSY 05205 Environmental Psychology (3 s.h.)
○ SOC 08400 Environment, Policy & Society (3 s.h.)
○ WA 01325 Scientific Writing & Rhetoric (3 s.h.)

For additional information regarding this minor, or for assistance selecting courses, please contact Mr. Harold Thompson, the program advisor (thompsonh@rowan.edu).